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64 CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.

MembraneI— cont.1413.
May29. Grant to Walter Medeford of the deaneryor provostship of the

Westminster, collegiate church of Holyhead (de Castro Kubii),in the diocese of

Bangor,vacant by the resignation of John Lincoln. Byp.s.
Mandate in pursuance to B. bishopof Bangor. Bythe same writ.

July15. Grant to the abbot of Westminster that for the next twelve years
Westminster, he may signify to the chancellor the names of all of his jurisdiction

who have been excommunicated byhis authority and have persevered

in excommunication for fortydays, and the chancellor shall cause
writs to be made under the great seal for their capture as at the
signification of bishops. ByK.

July17. Commission,duringpleasure, to John Clerkessonof the office of
Westminster, the tronage and pesage of wools, hides and wool-fells in the port of

Kyngeston on Hull and all ports and places adjacent, receiving the
accustomed fees and wages. Bybill of the treasurer.

July15. Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for the king's knight
Westminster. John Stanley,lieutenant in Ireland,going on the king's service to

Ireland on the safe-keepingof that land. Bybill of p.s.

MEMBRANESld.
June 1. Commissionto the bailiffs of the town of Scardeburgh and John

Westminster. Mosdale,serjeant at arms, to arrest William Jonson,John Smyth,
William Byngley,William Gardyner,John Dodle,Adam Copeland,
John Mekeman,' walker,' William Chatton, John Tiby,William
Baker,John Pate and John Hedle,who were concerned with others
in the robbery of the goods of John Durdewant of Prussia and had
a part of them, and imprison them until John Bruk of Danczik be
fullysatisfied by them for their portion of the residue of a sum of
400 marks or until the kingand council order otherwise. HenryIV by
letters patent appointed the sheriff of York and ThomasdeHaryngton
to make final execution of the levyof the sum on the lands and goods
of William Percyand other fellowsof his and to arrest and imprison
them until John Bruk was fullysatisfied of the said sum, but he is not
yet fullysatisfied.

MEMBRANE36d.
May25. Commissionto the mayor and sheriffs of Londonto take workmen

Westminster, of the misteries of ' wexchaundeler '
and

' peyntour ' for the making
(forisfactura)of a hearse of the king's father and carriage by land
and water and men for the carriage to carry the hearse to the city
of Canterbury,where the king's father is buried,and deliver the
same to SimonPrentout of London,* wexchaundeler,' and Thomas
Gloucestre of London,the king's painter. [Fcedera.]

Commissionto the said Simonand Thomas to take carriage uithin
the county of Kent for the carriage of the hearse and all other things
pertaining to it to the city of Canterbury. [Fcedera.]

MEMBRANE
June 24. - Commissionto John Cleppeshamand Robert Wytton to arrest

Weataainster. Nicholas Wynder and bringhim immediatelybefore the kingin
Chancery.


